
QaxtonXieads the Column* 1
AFTER'cfajrrf and night'sof unceasing toil and

[trouble, 1 have succeeded in marking and at*

ranging? my new stock of’HARDWARE, and al-
though there has boon a tremendous rush of custo-
trier* who know where to do&l onreasonablo terms,
ado wbn appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
wUbotft nShking much fuss about the matter. I am
constantly makingroom for now customers to [drop
in apd oxaißindiWhat is undoubtedly the largest and
best assortment Of goods over offered west ofPhila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in

it Hardware Store,fronia needle to on anchor. All
of which are of (ho best quality and bo sold at
prices which cannot foil to giro satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS * BUILDERS ,

I would say tliat my stock of Cross cult hand,
panel, ripping and back saws ; bright, block, and
blue angers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, straight flecked and barrel bolls,broad, point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares;' rules, tape measures, levels, &c., oonnol
fail to plooso tbo most fastidious in quality and
price

CABINET <* COACH MAKERS.
Wo have a largo supply of Copal, Japan,Hack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading,rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,

silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
clo<hr>damask, patent leather, deet hair, molcublc
c astings, iron oxlos,fiprlnge,hubs, felloes, spokes,&c.

BLACKSMITHS
"Will find it tobe (heir interest to call and examine

ray stock of60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoo, scollop, broad and nai-

row tiro. Plough irons of ull sortsand sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slii
horse shffb bare, rolled tiro, bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c.

SADDLERS* SHOE-MAKERS
Will find U to thnir advantage to call and examine
our stock ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calfskins, binding 6c lining skins,las , pegs,awls.

PAINTERS <* GLAIZERS
Cannot be mistaken in getting a superior article of
white lead, zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, vai
nisbos, dec.

HENRY SAXTON,
September 21, 1853

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

'TTTILL perform all operations upon thcTcclL
VV that are required for their preservation, such as

Cleaning,Filing, Plugging. Ac., or will restore the
loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
single Tooth to a full sett.

Office on Pitt street, a few doors Sooth of the
Railroad Bute!.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the
last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, Jane 2,1853.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, arc here

byqotidod to come forward and settle o(T I lie i r ac-
counts, as no longer indulgence will be given, and if
not settled before tho first day of October, 1853,
they will bo placed in the hands of a Justice for
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER, Agent.
Sept. 1,1853—7w.

Rail Road Cars for Sate.

THREE eight wheeled double Cars and three
four wheeled single cars. The double cars were
built in York, last October, and have been but lit-
tle used. The single ones would answer well for
marketoars; they are all in excellent order and
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rale. For particulars apply to

H. A. ZOLLINGER.
Newport, Perry co., Sept 22, ’s3—3ra

11. J. WOLF,
Attorney atLaw.

(Office, No. 2, Beettm's Row.)
All professional business strictly ollonded to. The
German language spoken as readily as the English.

September 22, 1653.
REMOVAL

JOHND-GORGAS hereby informs his friends
and customers, (bat he has removed his TIN

WARE and STORE ROOMS lo the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as n Grocery store, on
Itftain street, where he will os heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constantly instore, every description
o f

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
medb In the best style and at (he very lowest prices.
Good workmen and the very best material always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at tbe shortest no-
tes, in a superior manner and at fair prices. Also

i n store at all seasons a large and attractive variety
0(1

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every now ond fancy stylo, of all prices
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
His assortment of stoves he intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
roore os more ofdifEorent stylos lo suit all tastes.—
Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long
bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho respectfully
invites a call at bis new establishment, confident
that bis largo assortment cannot fail lo please.

JOHN D. GOKGAS

PhiladelphiaMourning;
iStore.

BESSON Jt SON,

~\TO. 53 South Secondaired, have at all seasons
Jjf. q fullaaaortmont of- Ulack &. Mourning Goods,
wholesale andveiailv

3VSLL JtND WTNTKR GOODS,
BlacK Taeniae,bombazines, cashmeres, bombazln
alpacas, tnoossoline do laine, Do. double width
French moilnoos, parraraattas, Do. silk warp
cloeey.alpacas, luola-oloth, canton cloth, canto
crapes, cloth for cloaks, armuro silks, poult d
sole, gros do rhino, English crapes, crape collars,
plushed silk gloves; black crape veils, lovo or
mode Vella, titibet shawls, (longund square) blan-
ket shawls, (long & squared gloves, hosiery, &c.

Second Mourning.— Plaid spunellks, plaid silks,
moussolioo do lolno. moussolino de bego, madonna

mooaselinos, sack flannels, bay stale
shawls, (long and square) white crape collars,
English chintzes, undorsleoves, Ac.

Pbila., Sept 23,1653—41
Spring and Summer Goods.

rIE subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort

mont of seasonable goods, comprising in tho lo-
new style Brocade Buregos in wood color. Figured
Bareges of various stylos, Crape d’Espagno, Crape
d-'Artris,JDraziUiannos, Crape do Paris, Grenadines,
French Organdy Lawns, Barege do Laincs,
ds Lainos, Dotted and 'plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambric Muslins, CambricDimitys, Embroider
ies, English Crapes, Lace Veils, Hosiery and Gloves
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, all of
which will be sold at very low prices

May tg, ißSff.
(i. W. IHTNER

SBEUGREBAMBOI what do matter wid you
dis m'ordln7 you look llko you had a "aioli a•Incas"dla raornln. O,poll, i Ned, dla nlgga moao

d»d *»W “0 «“«»•
,

Vah.yoh, yah, when will nhr-
(l Urn «onio 1 don’t you .oo oil do whits gommkn
ott tadico goto Maflfla KEIFtER'S cheap “shotc-
Cirr pop” »“ k't a bollls of Beecher'* htaiehlee*Cor
Jo If Csre yon tight off; I golly 1

Ip yolldofire a complete aosorlment of Goods to
•slsctfrom* cnllin Bust Main street, whoro you

canbosuppllod with Haircloth ofnil hrondtho.oofo
ndobairaprings,Mahogany Voneerefrom 37J ole
o (3 poroolt.Walnut and Maple Vcnccra.Mould-

ing* ofnllhropdiha,noseta, Vniniahos,&.c. Iinvito
Iholrparlloalntiflonlfoiilo myVorniahoaa ndovory
tbingolaaanodfn (boirliho.

saTTONM»r»l8,l8#8 H. SAXTON.

maMiAge State?
shall HmppiHttt oh 4 Health, or JBlttry and

SiekHW* mllutd it I

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thonghtfttl,

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of the field, or
the insects of tho earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though tho noble faculties of mind
woro not vouchsafed to them.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent tho health, tho well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, tilth
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO TEAR
In that pitiable condition as not oven for ono day to
fool tho happy and oxhilcrating influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.

She may not bo an invalid confined to her bod.
or oven to hor room j ns her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, oven when horhealth will
not admit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day. and month after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven tho
hope of recovery n° longer remains. And thus

fTHE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in tho flash of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of Buffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and does
arise from organic or constitutional causes. Bat
oftonor, by far oftenor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rales of
health as connected with tho marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints open the Children
" UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KINO’S RVIL, and otlicr diseases,

os a
DREADFUL. INHERITANCE

from tho Parent*.
And mast this continue 1 Shall wo be who la

all that concerns the cattle of oar fields, oar horses,
our sheep, oar cows, oar oxen, tho nature and
character of the soil wo possess, tho texture and
quality of oar goods and merchandise; bat in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to groat derange-
ment, involving oar future peace and happiness—-
in oil that concerns tho health and welfare of the
wife of oar affections, and tho mother of onr chil-
dren ; in all that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be Im-
mersed In the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE!
How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-

tive of its biller fruits I How long shall the wife
and mother bo ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of tho various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating tu a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
wo for ever close our eyes to theresults of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious llfo-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them toour children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No husband or wife need be ignorant of what
concerns them most to know to secure their health
and hardness. That knowledge is contained in a
Utile work entitled

THE MARRIED \VOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DU. A. M. MAURICE AU,

FBOPKSSOa OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.
On< Httndredth Edition. ISmo., pp . 200. Trice 00 Cenh

[on fink paper, extra binding, f 1 00.]
First published in 1817 ; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Chat EVERY FEMALE,

whether BIAIIIUEU OR NOT, can Itere
acquire a full knowledge of the na-

ture, character and cause* of her
complaint*. Trills the various

symptom*, and that nearly
HALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been sold- It is impracticable to con-
vey fully tho various subjects treated of, as they
ore of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OP one: hundred thou-

sand COPIES
Haro been SENT DY MAIL within the hut few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HE NOT DEFRAUDED /

Buy no book unless Dr A. M. Maorlccan, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y , Is on the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the title

Si ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
era, or send by mail, ana address to Dr. A. M.

Mauriccau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.

yy Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAB-
BIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION'’ la sent {maiitil frre) to any part of the
Uulled States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
AU Letters most be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAtJBIOEAU, Bo* 1234, New-York
Olty. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street.
New-York- •>

Forsole by Blanch dtCrap Harrisburg ,J Swart
Dloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
MUford, J W Ensmingcr Danhcim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, S Me onald Unionlown, J M Baum
Now Berlin, II A Lanlz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsvillr, N Y; K I’l3 rocker Brownsville. Wonts
& Stark Curbondalo, Eldred A. Wrigiit Wrllhtms
port, S Tuck Wilkcsbarrc.G W Earle Waynesboro;

i R Crosky Mcrccr,B Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica,R P Gumming" Somerset, T B Potcrson,
Philodelphio

Sept. 1, 1853 —6m

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for sale al “ Marion Hall”

Family Grocery Store, a largo and general assort-
ment of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
part —

Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand ofToas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Uromo, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rirc and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Covering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses, Splcos, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
Vanlllh Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, Ac.
San Our liitccnswarc,
wr embraces a largo and general variety|2cJ'

of the best while Granite, a Iron Slone ware, Liv-
erpool and Common ware, enabling iho customer
to soled in sells or pieces of any size necessary
and of Iho different styles, together with a varicly
of IHne Whitt ami Quid Band, English and French
China sells of'Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including troys,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.

Glassware,
embracing bowla, djaboa, molaosca oana, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine flulod tomblora,
wine and ogg glasses, and other useful articles.

Willow and Cedar Ware ,

among which are luha, churns, water pales, moa.
sutes, market baskets, travelling baskols, os well
ns other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand. Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAHHh of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Moss Maoliarol—both in handsome as-

sorted packages of halves,quarters andkits with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Quooos-
waro store.

Wo fool thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invito a continuance of llko
farors. J. W. ISUY.

Carlisle, Juno D, 1853.

iriorliiooß, Cashmeres, Ac.

JXJBTi oceWod at the now &. chcopstoro ofWoise
and Campbell, o largo of Vronoh Morlnocs

Casimorosand Mou do Lalncs, which will bo sold
very cheap

November 10,1860

A LARGE lot of Wintc Shawls jasl received,and very cheap at the now store of Woise ACampbell
November 10 1869

Useriu, Fragrant, and oooi* TOTHR UWE^^ECBAMCS-
BJ. KIETFER ban justreturned fiomPhjMeb THE undersigfled would respectfully inform the

« phta. with an additional supply of I tc h b n Ladles of Mechatticahurg and its vicinity, that ho
--ODHUGS, vrhich, In connection withbis former hBB jUBt fiUcd up> oppOßilo o jd flland in said
Yjf stock, will make his establishment complete in boro (,ght a

this department; In addition to the above no Ladies’ Shoe Storehai> also just opened a ffoeh supply of dcßi(, ncd ciprcs!l,y f or lhcir accommodation, and
Confectionaries, rrmiSj freo from the annoyances to Which they have hcrc-

Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every doscrip- toforo boon subjected. This store will bo under tho
ti on. solo charge and supervision of his sister, and Ladies

The attention of Ladies i. especially invited to mn y tost assured that every attention will bo paid
hia oilonaivo assotlmcnt of fancy articles. Ladies i 0 tlicir demands. A full and constant supply ol

Toilet Punoy Soaps and Perfumeries of every varie-! ready made wuth, from the heat of eastern manatae-

ty. Gentlemen ale invited to examine hia lino a. loriea, in addition to hia own. will be found always

sortmont of Fancy Arlielcs. Sc Cars, China and on hand, consisting in part ol Ladies Fine Kid
, Poreelean Pips,, Tobaccos. of ovary vsricly, Shav- I Slippers. Fine Gaiters, ol all
ns and Toilet Soaps, which will he found to ho ( toilet and cnamc led hoc .Jc"ny "•

very supe, ior, Cahes, Hiding and Carnage Whips, 1 Basto, “".
d
°n

oallort kinds, children's f.no,’
and many other articles which more especially m.e , Tics and French Morocco 1
rest gentlemen. ■ a j ' shoos, double and single noted, &o ,&o

A number of very snper.or Woolen Mulls on ham! >

woald nl>o lnr„ rm hiß o ,d fricnds nnd u,O
Tho Proprietor will bo very happy lo have ' ls i _ ublio generally, that ho still conlinuca lo keep on

friends generally call and examine Ins goods whom- mnournc , aro t 0 or dCr, at his old Bland, all
or they may wish to purchase or not. ( kinds of

d. j. KIEIPED. OENTIEMES’S WEIR,
_.

_ 'HR. Buch as Men's Fine Calf skin Boots, from
__ I 00 U) $5 00 ; French Morocco from 83

HARDWARE* !ioB4 50; Coarse 80015,52 50 lo 83 00. All rips
\ LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in w||] bo repaired without extra charge. !/a_ quantity, quality and price, any that has over] Thankful for the patronage which has been oxlen-

boon opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of dcd lo j,jin heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
Hardware, ShooFindings, Coach Trimmings, Stub

lo bu8 incps nnd a desire lo please,to merit and ro*

Jlery, Points, Oils, Varnishes, Glass Nails, Files, ccivo a continuance of tho sonto.

Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Fel-, EDWARD LA MONT.
loos,Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils Bar&j Mechanlcsburg. April U. 's3—Gm.

rtivwis*.*il
Holed lion, Steel, &e„ wilh a tbonsnnd other am- Ful „||urc Booms. Female Medical Col lege ol Pcnutt,
ales. ! FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Good*
lACO B FET TER rpilE ncJl Cour6° °f I' 88 '"' 88 i" tkia Insliiulion

previous to the advance in the prices, I am emit,lid JAUUD FC. I ItlA, 1 «m eommence on Saturday, October Ist, 1853
lo sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard- tttqULD respectfully call the attention of house- d conlmno Bvo monllis (31 weeks) closing os His’
w.ire aro invited to call and eSamiflo my stock omJ yy keepers and the public, to the extensive slock Qstli of February, 1854.
hoar tho prices, and they will be convinced -where of splendid FURNITURE, inclad- FACULTY,
tho cheap Hardware is to bo had. 1 ing every variety of Cabinet wore David j j 0 M. D., Professor ofClicmlmry

My stock of Wall Paporsis unsurpassed by any CtP'" 1'" 1 and Chairs, which ho has now on Bnd Toxicology,
other in tho borough. hand at his Rooms, corner of Hanorcr and Lout her ■ Ell wood Harvey, M. D., Professor of the Princi.

Thankfulfor past favors, a continuance of the gtrCc tSf opposite John Uumer's store, Carlisle. 1 .. .. U At pics nnd Practice of Medicine,
same Is solicited. t I Ho is confident that tho superior finish of the ]l. ICIIII'CS Ol HIC IjOVCU Hilborn Darlington, M. D, Professor of Surgery.

JOHN P. M NE. workmanship, and elegance of style, in which hia ; LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1 I Ann Preston, M«D . Professor ofPhysiology.
. articles are col up, together wilh their cheapness,) 1 Edwin FussuM, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.

n “'T
-

1 7 V T . i( WA
will tocomnii ml them to every person wanting Fur-1 "lest ®J," J-ITS-rlii?*!”clalin to q-icncli it.' Mark G. Kerr. M. t>. t Professor of Muleria Mcd-

Knahsh & American liarilWlllC. niiurc. Ho hnsaUo made arrangements for rnanu-] . . .
„

. . -
„„

ica and general Therapeutics.
°

*

_ .
„ fadurinc ami keeping o constant supply of every] How sweet Uis in aHor days, when memories on fVI n r Ilia H. Mowry, M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics

THE subscriber having just returncil from ti
ariicle in his lino, both plain and oinamcnlal, ole-[ memories arise, and dreams of bygone tunes, and nnd Diases of Women nnd Children.

Eastern cilios with a full and handsome nssor
nl and ase fu i at prices which cannot fail to suit long forgotten things come softly lothe heart. How ( Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anal-

mentof all kinds of Hardware oft he very bestrmik- hagorB wouid oornestly invite persons who sweet wo say it is to gaze upon the likeness ofsome omy and Chemistry.
ors and wcllsoleclod, is now opening at the Cheap t al»out to commence housekeeping, to call nnd dear friend, wilh whom wc once associated, whether Persons wishing further Information ns to terms.
Hardware Stand, in North Hanovcrstreel, nextdoor . hi{Jprescnt e iogarit S| ock, to which he will far away, sailing upon the broad ocean, strolling regulations. Ac., or desirous of receiving copies of
to Scott’s hotel,where ho invites ,11 that are in want . make additions of tho newest and most ovei the prairies ofthe far west,wandering instrange ,i,e Announcement, will please apply. pt rsonally o*
ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and d ( , CB< lands, across tho blue waters, or sleeping beneath by letter, lo the Dean ° r,J»o

H
sec and satisfy themselves of the truth, a s wrare do COFFINS made to order ul the shortest notice, the cold clods of earth, or theroaming wave. How( . , «

lern.in.il lo soil at a small advance. Small p.sfi. ‘

o „ d I ploa" 8 "! the thnoght. that the art divine can give ns , 233 Aral. Sired, PhUMfU.
and quick sales is tho order of the day . December S3, 1862—1 y theperfect resemblance ol the| absent and the loved

WIIITP HALII ACADEHV
To Bail,Ur., Carprntrr. nod o,hrr.. N D.-Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers' till ive can almost imagine . I .1- reality, that life and WHITE HALE ACADEMY.

A fullslnck of white, mineral and japaned knob. can fl nd constant employment at the above eslah- animation a one are •wanting, 8n 88 J »>•'« of Harr,.burg. Pa.
locksand latches hinoos screws window sosh and lUhmenl. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17 upon a good picture, the eyes seem to sparkle TH E Sixth Session will commence on HoaJaj

panel,ripping and back Saws, bright, .ack
H Wel9E> Wm. K. Campbell, convenient; the form stands out as it were from the 1

„|oBP nnt, healthful and convcnicntol access,
augureichisels,broad, pointing, hand and chopping James 11. Wsise.

nnnTl« plate, ond gives every expression of tho face us U .h®Vn rß e orinstruction is extensiveand thorough.
Axes,of different makers; hatchets, planes A plane FIRST ARRIVAL OF I-ALL GOODS | l

was in the original. The Daguerreotype is without and lha accommodations are ample.1 bits, steeland iron squares, files, rasps, brads .spikea
ffn< / Cheap Store of 1 doubt one of the greatest invontlonfiofthe nineteenth J&STRUC7VRS.

Saddlen ttnd Coach Maker., ' WcisC & Campbell. D-' L “"'

Our stock consists of a completeassortment of orli - Corner Q{ pf, Hanover and Loulhcr Streets, comprehend eiticlly its strange mysteries: rls shn-, Bo”R ee
A

n
Ul VSM(I„Kt a. M., Teacher of AncientI cles In your lino of business,such as brass, silver & ‘ . , . , ' Jow is caught upoh the plate as if by magic, and we * ‘ps and NalurnJ Scicnere.

japanedmounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster V\7 E have just ,oC® l *J d
F

° winter Goods con on, y wotldcr l,ial 11 * S S °' . . ' '

Dabs, Teacher of Mathematics and
ing ond seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can- \V some wlortmeni r >f Fal! r Those who have not yot procured these preccus Na^urUaVBciencPB .

Ivass oil cloth, top lining cloth & SCI gclinmg, white, consisting of the bleat Bjj b t

Cnshmeios Mous mementoes, wc would odviao to call upon our friend Hooii (*or le, Toaclur of Music.I rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver & French plaids, plaid and jn Persian cloths A. B. Tubbs, at his Gallery m Wyoth s Hall, m K White, Teacher of Plain and Orna-
brass plate. Deer hair, resells, hobs, fellows, spokes de Lames, all M ?“* f ® Hcrrisburg. or at his new gallery, inMimox PeninQnBbi^;
bows, cliptic springs, iron axles, mollvablr castings p' nul » brocade and blac ’ n OO j8

’ ’Carlisle, nnd our word for it,you will be o igmgly | TERMS- ->
° r * id a good assortment of Mourning Goods. i -ined. and fr sabcd with likenesses that will

Every man ills Own' miller.

CLARK’S Patent Combined Grinding and Bolt*
ing Mill. U an invention which cannot fall com-

ing into general use, taming oat as it docs from the
wheat’ extra flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuff
and bran, at a single operation, and in the most
complete manner. This truly scientific mill fills a
space of bat three feet in diameter, and five feet
high, is worked by a single shaft, capable of grind-
ing and bolting from three to ton bushels of wheat
an hour, and can bo propelled by any power from
four horse to any which may bo desired. The en-

tire cost of a mill calculated to make one barrel of
flour to Iho hour, docs not exceed $4OO. Those de-
siring to purchase a mill, or the patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, are requested to ad-
dress Wm. Heilman,ot call at No. 41 Drown street,
Philadelphia.

September 8, 1853—3t

Fire Inmuniiie;
THE Alien and Easlt Pcnnsborough Mutual FInsurance Company of Cumberland inooporated by an act ofAflsomby,.is now fully organ

ized'.and \n operation under bo management of tbfollowing. Managers* viz:
>, Daniel Bally, wm. R# Gorgas, Michael Cockiin,
Mdlcholr Bronneraun,‘Christian Staymai), John C*
Dunlop, Jacob H.Coovor,Lowls Hyor, Henry Logan!
Benjamin H. Messer, Jacob Mumma, Joseph Wick-orshotn, Alexander Cathcart.

The rotes of insurance arc as" low and favorobh
os any Company of the kind In (ho Stale. Person,
wishing to become members aro invited to make op
plication to the agents of the company who arc wil
ling to wail upon them at any time.b BENJ. H. MOSSER, PresidentHbnot Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Hysh, Secretary.
Michael Cocelin, JVeasurer,
October 7,1852.

Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. S
Infiutlry of tho War of 1812.

TO the commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or lire legal heirs
of Captains M'Farland’s, Millilien’s, Penlland’s,
Barker’s, and Foulk’s companies 22d Reel. U. S.
Infantry, in the war of 1812, as also to those men
>vho were enlisted by Lieutenants Sprogel, Law,
Sturgis, Gray, Mytingor, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M’Ghee, Steward, M’Kinny, Morrow, Fetter,
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,
Notice IS hereby given, that 1 have many papers, as

well as a personal knowledge, that enables me to
give many of you the necessary information where-
by you can obtain your land warrants, pensions,
&c. All letters, postage paid, will be promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Address, W. FOULK,
Sept. 9-2, 1963. Carlisle, Pa.
N, B. Newspapers in Pittsburg, Greonsburg,

Bedford, Sunbury, Lewistown, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Chambersbnrg, Shippensburg, Bloomfield,
Catliele, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, w hero
said Regt. was raised, will confers favor on many
old soldiers or their heirs, by giving this notice a
few insertions. W* I*

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum.

bcrland ; C. B. Herman, Kingstown ; Henry Zcor _

ing; Shiremonslown; Charles Bel), Carlisle; Dr.J
Ahl, Clmrolilown; Samuel Groham, Wcstpcnpaboro’-'
James M’Dowcll, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, Samuel
Coover, Benjamin Haverstick.Mochanicsburg, J of, n
Sherrich, Lisburn, David Cjovor,Shcphc»dBtown.

York Connly.—John Bowman, Dillsgorg; p c jer
Wolford,Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington .
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,Paradise. *

Harrisburg. —Houser & Loehman.
Members of the company hoving polices about to

exp ro can have them renewed by making apples';
lion loany of the agents.

Carlisle, July 7, 1853

April 7, 1853.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers., Domcshcs.A full stock of shoo kit and findings, 000 l moi icco [ _ , r.. „

French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding lllcached and unbleached Mus ins, lcc ‘ S
akinsjlasts,lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French hams, Tickings, while co “ rc ? n ,?,n. .• *“ , . . • >iii r n,i vfllnw and while woo! Flannels, J able Linen,morocco, suponoi copal varnish, japan and block red, yciiovv auu wu

ri , Tv«nLi no. . L 1 t •
~

, 11 >in n alt nwcls. iable L/jOlllS, IN0 PKIHB ,OCC .

varnish, mahogany and maple vanocia, moulding, Uauiastt i owei , *

beading,TOßots, glass, mineraland mahogany knobs I Laces and Embroideries,
of every site and stylo. ’ Cambiic and Swiss Ruffling, Edgingand Inserting,

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others. Lisle, Mechlin, Florentine and Vnlcuconnes I.ocra,
~

. / .1 U • . .

,
, . I r.„liars, Undoralccves, Spencers and Cuffs of ihc

11 lons of assorted bar iron, wnimnlrj of i b , i »nim , ' i

quality. A splendid assortmenl of bar and rolled stylos.

iron, hammered , horse*shoo, scollop, plough .broad ( Hosiery and Gloves.
and narrow tiro,rolled, hor«e»shoo bar, band, rotjnd ( Very fine assortment of spun fcSIIk, Cashmere and
and square iron; cast, shoor, spring, English and ( Lambs wool Saxony. black Indiana Hose, Merino
American blistersloel, English wagon boxes. oar- half hose, white and black silk Hose. Mark, white
riage boxosln setts,anvils, vices, files,rasps,hojse. and mixed Cotton Hose, Ladies and Gents Kid
ihoo nails,dec. I Silk, fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere& Colton Gloves.

~ " '

Cloths & Casslmeres.
A large nssorlmenl of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sal tin*
ells. Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Salin o nd black silk
Vestings.

entertained. nnJ furnis

please ond Might oven iho most tasUdioua. He
has long occupied an enviable position ns a Daguer-
re,,, Arlisl, received a Diploma for his splendid Da-
guerreotypes at the late Stale Agricultural Fair, ul

Harrisburg, and by close application ond long expe-
rience. has made many experiment* in theart, and
is ready to compete with any establishment in th j
country.

Much attention isgivonto copynigtloguerreolypcs
and other pictures. Small pictures con bo enlarged
to any size. Children of anyago taken.

Daguerreotypes insetted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, &c.

Instructions given in the art on the most reason-
able terms.

Pictures taken in cloudy oswcll asin clcorwcatb-
er. A collection of portraits con bo scon at the
Rooms, which arc fair at all limes. _

Hoarding, Washing, and Tuition In En-
glish per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, each & 00

Instrumental Music, ID 00
Fur Circulars and other information, address

D. DENLINGER,
Harrisburg, Pa.Sept 8, 1663,

To Housekeepers
A beautifuluesortmontof cheap Fancy goods, stjch

as waiters,lrays, plain & fancy knivcs.forkß,butch-
er knives, steels, brittonla lamps,brass candlesticks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets .iron pots
wash kellies,and stow pans.&c.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, May 7,1661

SI or r s’ ChemicalHair Invlgornior

ABE YOU DALDI Is your hair falling off!
Or is your bead covered with Dandruff or

Scruff 1 - U so, then make a fair trial ol Starrs’
Chemitulllair Invigorntor. Hundreds of persons
in all paits of the country whoso hoods wore ontiro-

-1 |y bald, have had thoii hair fully restored to its orig.

! inul peifcclinn by ibo use of this valuable article- —

1 Read the testimony.
New Ttfrk.Jan. 1, 1851.

Bools and Shoes.
Ladies Kid Slippers, Morocco and Kid Buskins.
Morocco und Kid Bools, (Willis*.) Ladier (I-iilors,
Men’s fine calf Boots, Kipp Boots and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds of Child i go’sshoes, and a

large lot of Uura shoes.

The Elephant Has Arrived,
And is now io be teen at LYNE'St in North Van

over Street,

Groceries. I
RioandJavo Coffees, New Orleans, Cuba and Re-
fm no Sugars,Lovciing’s Syrup M oi ns vet C üba do.,
and Spices of all kinds.

The above articles, together with a large varie I
100 numerous to mention, have been selected w i
great core from the New York and Philodulp'
markets ,and cannot fjil to suit purchasers i n 1

Mr. STonnS.—Dear Sir : Mr. Smith, of Newton,
L. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair In-Hg.
orator for bis little gfrl,about four years old, her
head being entirely bald;no hair ofany consequence
having grown on hci bead from birth,and surprising
ns it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two

inches long of o fine healthy growth.
A. Doo littlk,M. 0. No. Ml, Grand SL

Pm LxiißLrnia , May 10, 1860.

WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
ed to the public. I now invito all persons in want

of good Hardware at reduced prices, (o give me a
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to on
mvil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
uxponco bettor than a show shilling.

To Housekeepers.—A grootasoortmcnl of house
cooping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,
< moothing irons, saovolb, long's, waiters,troys .forks,
knives, carvers,-steels,butcboi knivcs, spoons,plated
cos and table spoons, pocket irmfpen knives in groat
variety, razorrand'razor straps, scissors,shears,iron
md brass, polished stool and common shovel* and

i ongs, shovels, spades,forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
.. n ns, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps4 and 1lead pipe.

Bruthet.—A laig-o assortmentofwhltovvnsMust,
4 weeping. horse and painters brushes.

Iron,— A largo stock of hammered bar iron,rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, shoot iron,round, square
*nd band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds.

Uy and prices. Wc Invito allto call and lain ,
for themselves.

Carlisle, Sept 16, 1853

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE." Mr. Sronns—Sir: After being bold for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to

no effect,' your Chemical Hair Invigoralor bos pro-
duced a fine head of now heir, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received fromyour valuable oilr^lo.

J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard at

TilE subscriber would respectfully announce to
the citizens of Ibis place and all persons visiting the
same during Ibo Holy days, that bo has now on band
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov.
illics up to the close of the season, comprising in
part

donfeotlonaries The following testimony is from Mr. McMokift
editor of the “Saturday Courier;”

“SToitas' Hair IntrooiiATon.—It gives usrndcli
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of tiie groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storra’ Chemical Hair On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness,we discover,
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing io have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and croat
ing a now and healthy action of (ho sculp.”

ofthe choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cakes, lion Dons, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc,
ofate, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french ond exploding Secrets, also, nil the com on va-
rieties! all of which wH bo sold wholesale or retail
at low rates nt

Krftss Kinglc’s Oltl Hall,
»n North Hanover alrcot, a fow’doors north of the
Dank, where wo hnvo just received I* ROITB and
NUTTS ofthe latest importations, such as oranges,
Indians, raisins,*_figs, pruene, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &.

ground nuts, also
ramf«,oil'rvai'nifcii«fl,tarponllno,Bluo l&c
Glass of all sizes,

To Shoemakers.—A- CuVUssortmenl of Morocco,
tiinings, Bindings, patent Gnat BUins, leasts,Sfaoo-
ihroad, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wo could give many other rcforoncesto some of

our most respectable citizens,but would ask all who I
are troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or arc losing,
their hair, to give Stons’ Chemical Hoirlnvigorator j
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims fur it than all ihclcslimony ofothers that
wo might produce.

ofovery kind from all parts of Europe,manufactured
of wood, glass, china, paplcr-mochic, tin, indin rob-
ber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid & jointeddulls,
sowing ond card baskets, work and funoy boxes,
flower vases, motto ceps, lea setts, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, graco hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
dtp., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with the above a largo slock of

To Carpenters.—Afull o.BOrtmont ofpltincfi ,«□WL!,

chisels, gogos, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
rugurs and augur bills,hatchet#,&c.

To Coaehmakereand Saddlen—A Oral rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such as laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and salllnolt, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, paloill leather carlin oil
cloth, plain and flgurodiDnshcrltona,Lamps,Axles,
Springs, Malablo Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips’ patent boxes foi wood uilos.line
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.
Saddle trees. Whips, and over rllolo need by Sad-
dies vary cheap. J.P.LYNE.

Carlisle. March 34,1853- _

Caution.— Ask for "Slorr's Chemical Hair In-
vigoiator,”and navcrlot dealers persuade youto use
any olhcrarticlo us a substitute. Price 26 cents a
bottle.

FAMILY GROCERIES. Proprietorsnnd Manufacturers.—C. P. Ami V
C0.,N0. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Ourllslc by S. W. Hnvorslick, ■such as Lovoring’icrushcd, pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saloratus,
green and black teas, spices, butler, water and soda
crackers, matches, dto., and as wo 4‘Strive to Please

a] arc invited to examine our stock.

Elliott,and - • ■ ■ Kelso,and by dcaloregonorti
October 2 8,1052 —1 y

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public for
the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,and hopes
by a desire to ploaso to morit a continuance of tho
same.Embroideries. Just received a largo osson-

mont of cuffs, undersloovoe, spencers, collar a & P. MONYER
,USa”wii A lot of handsome spring shawla for
solo very cheap. , ,„ ,

GAiTKßfl.—Block and fancy coloicd Ooitcra.just
received and for sale by Wolsc & Campbell.

April 81, 1858.

Worth of Goods Still on
Hand at Ogllby’s Store.

IN addition (o our slock, wo have received and are
now receiving a largo lot of very desirable FALL

and WINTER GOODS from two of out branch
stores. As all of tho slock was purchased before
tho present groat advanced prise in good, and will
bo sold at COST, purchosors can save from 25 to
50 por coni, by giving us an early call. Wo now
have block silks, fine linen, long shawls, lickings,
chocks, blankets, oasslnotts, cloth, muslins, &.0., all
of which wo wore out of previous to yesterday's

Also, Carpets and a lot of Bools and Shoos, Just
received. Coll soon and secure tho bargains before
they me all gono. CHAB. OGILBY.

Bargains stilt (o be had at (ho Clothing Store near
Burkholder's Hole).

Sept. 39,1853-91

\ FRESH supply ofPaints, OUs,Varnishes, Dye
A. Stuffs. Glass, Putty. Sash Tools, dee.

Also. Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
aumptlon.and al other Lu^gsjor

luly U, 1863
DR. C. S. BiMßr

TkEBPEOTFULLY offers hie professional sorvi-
H, cos to the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
country. Office and residence In South Honovor
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer Office*

April 81, IB6o—lf

Carpeting.
SOME prime Carpets still on hand. Intending

to relinquish that branch of my business, 1 will
sell off the stock on hand uncommonly low. Call
soon. 0. OGILDV.

December 15, 1653.

JUSTrocoivod an assortment of elegant noodlo
worked Collars, Ohimczelts, Undoraloovcsand

Cuffs. 0. OGILBY.
December 15, 1853.

JUSTreceived a full assortment of Men’s and
Boys' Winter Boots ami Shoos, bet(or and

ohoapor than can bo had in (ho county, at (ho very
cheap store of 0. OCULBY.

December 15, 1663.

POLISH for Linens, &o. A superior article to
Starch Polish, for imparling n fine polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For sale at the
store of J. W. EBY.

Ootoboi 27,1663,
BSBTMONEY WANTED at this office In pay

most of subscription, advertising and Job-work.

1 AIN FIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
DEIUy.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpHE 15ih Session will commence Nov. 7th. The
JL buildings (one creeled lost Full) ore new ond ex-
tensive. The situation is oil lhal can bo desired tut
hoallliCulncPß or mors) purity. Removed from the
excitement ofTown or City, the students may h-f#
prepare fur college, mercantile pursuits,dee. All
the branches ate taught which go (o form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duly has
secured the present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)

ishall be maintained by the same means.
Terms—Board and Tuilion per session, 850
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K, BURNS, Principal Pio/rriefor.
Plainfield Post Office,

C'umb. Co PaNov. 29, 1853.

NEW DRIG STOKE!
South Hanover Street, near the Omrt House.

Bj. KIEEKER, Druggist, would
, inform the citiietiß of Ca’rltslu and vicinity,

that he has opened a neto
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families detefjot’ate by ago
and exposure, great care v» ill bo laten hot to al-
low Buch articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention i • especially invited to hiestork ol
Medicines. Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confections. Chemicals, &C„ together with
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Hrushes, and

CONFECTION.* UIES
of every variety. He has also "on band a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair, clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipfdo shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal IVina and
of the best quality. Segars, from the beet Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent

upwards.
In order to ensure his customers against mis-

takes during any temporary absence ol the proprie-
tor, the services of an experienced and competent

assistant have been secured, which will be fell to

bo important, in view of the responsibilities w Inch
arc known to devolve upon the druggtsl.

| Physicians 1 prescriptions will be laiihroHy and
promptly attended to. Orders from ’i’Blo ,
and Merchants In the country will be 1 e

,

care, and at prices which must prove s<» J
All officinal preparations made '» 811f ac^ o.

anco with the directions of tho D. b.
P °Aliberal altaro of public palrona B o is tcepMt
full; solicited, Terras cash. T-ipii-rrH

July 21, 1863. P- J- h |EFI E(L
Cliccrlns Wows I

THE readers of the Volunteer are informed a

the important fool that llto subscribers arc now
aponing an extra big lot of cheap SPUING AND
SUMMED GOODS,among which uto the lot-

lowing:
gentlemen's wear. ladies’wear.

Cloths, High Lustre Bl’k-Sll*®'
Casslmorcs, Bo* Fancy do.
Vestings, Toro Satins,
Summer Coalings, Barege do Loinos,
Ppnl Stuffs, Lawns,
Hole, Mous, do Lalnos,
Suspenders, Mous. doUego r

Cravats, High Luslro Black Al*
Handkerchiefs, pachas, .
Stockings, Oinghoms,
Gloves. Bonnot Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. GIOVOB, MlltS,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Checks, Tickings, Noedlo Worked Collar®'
Flannola, Bagging, Clilraosollesi
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting,
Carpet Chain, &o, &q. &o.

and a complete assortment of Goods, in our nno
which wo aro sellingat very low prices indeed.—-
Country produce taken In exchange for Goods.

BENTZ & BHOTHEIIH
March 31, 1803.

$60,00


